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FTY IS 1k-

lEff'cti of tha Railroad Wreck Telt in Social
Girclps.

NO IMPORTANT FUNCTIONS LAST WEEK

l'f i > l ( ! Con ( I n n i' to Mintlo ( ht Slim-

in

-
IT lli" ir HVli r - They Will
Ilfiiiulii Dm I UK ll' llcnloil-

Sunnon. .

Instead of putting on Its blight E"bs , sosj|
I

clety clothed Itself In mom nine last neck
and elcclaicd off about all of the functions )

that had been nriangod for the days ,

that came to n tioso last night. The ten I- j

i

ble railroad wreck th.it ocrmiuil one
ago last nlnht caused the angel of death to
visit many Omaha hornet , taking away the
loved ones. In addition to this tliero wc-iu
many who hud fi lends who writs cither
Killed or Injured , which fait left them lu a
condition of mind that pi evented them fiom
enjoying the whirl of snilety.

The near approach of the opening of the
political campaign has had somolliliiK to do
with sending society into the dumps. Ot
course not all of the women have taken a-

detided Interest In Ihe money question , nor
have they lema'.ned nt homo lo ilubato the
mr-ilts of the rcspecttvo political panics ,

jet these questions have lud a scilous-
effect. . Th'-y have kept the men town ,

tit the ward meetings and at the clubs and
the end h not yet. Society people' as a rule
do not look for any veiy blight prospects
until afti-i the November election.

People who have the money to spare con-
tinue

¬

to hie thcnihclvoi to either the lakes
01 the mountains , while Diners aio seeking
the re-soils nearer homo , thus try lug to drlvo
away dull caro.-

In

.

fact , had it not been for one swell lawn
parly , the calendar of society's events foi
the pnst week would have been a blank.-
Tbo

.

event that saved a blank for society's
record was a swagger one The appoint-
ments

¬

v cro splendid The affair had the
merit of bringing members of the older and
the youmjer sets together. Befoie the even-
ing was ever they wcro pretty well ac ¬

quainted.-
Theio

.

are no notable weddings to chion-
Iclo

-
this week , although a number of pretty

homo weddings showed that tbo memory of
June had not been entlicly foi gotten.-

An
.

occasional blcyclo party seives to
break the monotonous quiet of matters so-
cial.

¬

. These will doubtless bo on the card
moro or less throughout the season , and es-
pecially

¬

when followed by a bilof porch ses-
sion

¬

, with ices on the Hide , will bo gieatlv
enjoyed by the stay-at-homes Just rt pres-
ent

¬

cycle parties have slipped out of vogue
a bit among the members of the elite clr-
clo. It Is all because of an nnfoitiinuta ac-
cident

¬

that happened about a week ago to
one of Its fair members She was bidly
Injured by a runaway horse , and some of the
glils hid to cry arc ! others had to faint , and
the whole thing came as the Had tcimlnntlon-
to what had been a delightful party

The advent of the commercial lawyers
Into Omaha during the coming week will
arouse local society from its lethargy a-

bit. . There will , of course , be a number
of Infoimal receptions lu honor of friends
who may bo among the legal vlbltois , but

'
. these will bo completely overshadow eel by
fj an entertainment and dance to bo tendered

to the guests of the Exposition city at-
Cioighton hall on Tuesday evening Danc-
ing

¬

will follow a litetary and musical en-

teitalnment
-

, and will begin promptly at
0 JO o'clock. It will bo attended by the
visitors and repicscutatlvcs and society
folks of this and neighboring cities. The
personnel of the committee assures the suc-
cess

¬

of the affair. It will bo thu one red-
letter event of society's midsummer season.
The committee In charge consists of Arthur
1' . Gulou , Alfred Mlllaid , Gcoigo L Palmer ,
C. .M Wllhclm and Charles II. Wilson.-

A1

.

flu * T Mtlik D.moliiKT I'juf .
Mr. und Mrs George C. on Thursday

i evening last gave one of the most elaborate ,

as well as the most enjoyable summer
dances thut Omaha has ever seen. The
event was in honor ot the return of Miss

jljij Elizabeth and .Mr. Ross Towlo from
their iesr.ioc.tlVQ colleges

The guests wcro received In the drawing
room by Mr. anil Mis Towlo , their sou and
daughter. Dancing was begun at U JO-

on
o'clock In a pavllllon which had been erected

the north lawn The floor of the ternp'
poiary stiuctmo hod been crashed , and
dancing was enjoye-d by the young folks
until U o'clock The lawn was beautifully
decorated with Japanese lanteins and was
not wanting for ings , hammocks and other
outdoor appointments. The pavllllon was
decorated with palms and lighted by elec ¬

tricity , the bright glare of which was soft-
ened

¬

by colored shades Refii'shmcnts were
served during a midnight Intermission.

Among thcso present were Mr and Mrs
George B Lake , Mr. and Mrs Deuel , Mrs
Taylor ; Misses Ddna Cowln , Adeline Nash ,
Mao Bartlett , Myrtle Roblson , Edna Rob-
ison

-
, Rovvcim Higgiu&on , Hllrabcth Peck ,

Helen Peck , Stephenson of Chicago , Leila
Carter , Anna Shlverlck , Mabel Barber , Flora
Webster , Helen Mlllaid , Georgia Llndsuy ,

Chambers of Davenport , Geitrudo KounUe ,
Louise Squires , Allco Drake , May Mount ,
May Hamilton , Marlon Day , Orcutt , Rl
Oicutt , Mabel Taylor , Grace Allen , Martha
Stone , Lydla Tukey , Dthcl Tukey , Durnont ,
Auglln , Loulso Hobble , Dllzabeth Allen ,

| f
J?

Mrrgaret Cook , Messrs Arthur Coolcy , Jack
Battln , Paul Hoaglaud , Ralph Council , Her-
man

¬

Kountzc , Luther KotinUo. IJzra Mi-
llard

-
Henry Allen , Tom Crolgh , Harry Llnd-

sey
-

, Carrel Carter , Arthur Carter , Dwlght
Swobe , William Cow In , Russell Wilbur ,
Harry Tukey , Herbert Cook , Ross , McDon-
nld

-
, Asa Shlverlck , Samuel Burns Ward

Clark , Wing Allen , Havemoycr of Now
York , Geoige Purvis , Fred Lake , Boyd , Ken-
nard , Wood , Drs Gilbert , Crummer , from
Council Bluffs : Misses Get ( rude Bennett.
Irene Test , Lucilo Plnney , Elizabeth Siiulre ,
Jluasrs. Clinton Spooner , William Sciulre.
Horbcit Plnney , Harry Gleason , Fred

rriiiiUlln-Oliorfi-ldor.
*

On Wednesday , July 13 , at C o'clock , at
the resl-Jenco of Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Ober- v

felder , 3722 Foi rest avenue , Chicago , III , ,

the nuptial festivities by which Rabbi Leo
M. Franklin ot Omaha , und Alias Hattlu M
Oberf elder of Chicago were pronounced man
and wlfo were iiorfonned by Drs E G.
Jllrsch. I , L RypiiiH und William Rosenau a

The homo of Mr and Mrs , Oberfeldor was
beautifully decorated with cut ( lowers , the
ceicmouy being performed in the drawing
room under a largo canopy of sweet peas and
smllax Aftci the ceremony about fiftyguests , mainly of the members of the fam ¬

ily, sat down to an elegant collation I'lio
tables weio ic-splendent In old family Hlhei
and cut glass , whoso brilliance was en ¬

hanced by light from numbers of smalltaperu.
The bride , a girl of charming appearance )

and lovely cliaiaetei. was formerly a resi ¬

dent of Omaha , and In well Known among a
largo cliclo cf admiring friends Rabbi Leo
M. Franklin is the minister of Temple Israel
of this city. Rabbi and Mia. Franklin willat l.oiuo lu Omaha after September

.ClIIIKllt

.

111 (Jllllll'H lt.-
On

.

Wednesday ufternobn nt 3 o'clock Miss
Ida Gllmoro and Mr. Homer Moorehead , beth-
el- till * city , were nmirivd Tboy are at Lorao-
tu their frit-lids ut 1817 North Dlghteenth-
Btrcet. .

W , H. Hancock , freight claim agent of the
Uiilou Pacific , waa married ou Wednesday
last to Miss Phoebe D. Perkins , daughter
of W , H. Perkins , ut the latter'a residence.-
in Detroit. After u short trip through thu
cast Mr. and Mrs. Hancock will bo at home
in this eity.-

On
.

Wednesday , July S , at Mar ) v Hie , Mo. ,
fir j> the marriage of Miss Anna E-

.Mciihlnnoy
.

end Ml Chester A Andrew *
The lirldu formerly resided In Oniulu , and
la held In the highest esteem by u wide
circle of friends hereMr Andrews U on-
caged lu business lu Maryvllle , whore the
young touplo will rual.u their future home.

Invitation !) have been Issued by Mr. W
6 Stratloii for the wedding of his nlete ,
Clnlre Marie Chumberlln , to Mr. Charles
JMward Balhaeh ut the Congregational
churcji. Coun'-ll Bluffs , at 1:30: Wednesday , a
August 5. Mr. Balbucb is a iwimlar young

Omaha man belonging to ono of the well
known [ n nlllcn of this tlty and the son of-
Mr itnd Mifl Citurlrts J Ualbach-

Mlis: Cora Triclln: Knapp was married to-
Alvln KdwAid Patten ou Wednesday after-
noon

¬

fit J o'e'ock the ecromony taking place
atMl

Jim bride l.on.c In this city. Mr and
* P ttcii will t homo after August 12-

at ritlMtuit. NoJ) .

ItiMiit iul * i- < - l .Mont I'lontnntly ,
IIn honor of .Miss Dickinson , who has re-

cently
¬

returned from an extended eastern
trip and liei filend , Miss Kllznboth Still le-
vant

¬

of Cleveland. Mrs. S V. O Orlswold
gave? n delightful lawn party on Tuesday
evening(

1Fifty inembeis of the Omaha High school
anticipate' giving n dahclng party at .Metro-
politan hall In tlio near future The Misses
Bi-rllm Sh.icKclfoid Hester Taylor , Clara

In order and Jessie McCuno are the potent
factors of the oigaiilratlnn-

Ihc mmbom of Willow Grove Woodmen
dido entorUimd their friends at the lodge
rooms lait evening in a very enjoy abl" way
RefK shlnciils wore sol ved Messrs Adams

land Wilson Kindly furnished some very fine
si'lce-tlous on the piano during the evening.

The members of the Octagon club and
their friends picnicked at Hanscom park on-
Thursday. . There wore present Mesdames
Butler , Johnston , M Morrlcon , P Murilson ,
Ltogoly , J Dennis , N Dennis , Kaufman i ,

Charles Kaufmann Biadlcy , Couto , Hunting-
ton

-
, Morse , Sew all and Birch , and Mlss s-

McCalhron , Pond , Parkhuist , Butler and
Kaufmann.-

A

.

veiy novel plrnlo was given Prlday nt-
Hanstom pirk In honor of Miss Heatrlco
Thompson of Chicago The prevailing color
was yellow , and each guest was given a-

decoiated egg as a souvenir of the occasion
Tl ese ptfsent were Mr nnd Mrs Wcoth-
Mr and Mrs Cobb , Mr and Mrs Thompson
Miss Burton Miss Thompson , Miss Allen
Mr HalduCT , Mr McCrcary , Mr Hastings
and Mr Johnson

Mr and Mrs D. A. Sampson entertained
Thui'day evening a party of young folks
In honor of Miss Pohcn of Sioux City. The
principal feature of the evening was the
auctioning oft of prizes. Mr Dave DegenI-
lllltiK. . the position of auctioneer Later In
the evening rcficshmeiits wcro served am
an enjoyable time was spent Those pres-
ent

¬

were Misses Cohen of Sioux City , Dux-
ban m of Chicago , Decker , Rothschild , He'll-
man , Lobman and Heller ; Messrs. Degon ,

lilack , Mcrrltt , Decker and Hene
Marguerite Marty gave a birthday party

Wednesday nftcinoon and the little girls
and boys had possession of the house. They
enjoyed themselves as only children can-
.Thov

.

played all kinds of games and sang
and danced After they were a little tlr c !

they weio tak n to the dining loom , where
Miss Lena MHz and Miss Kern Marty served
r freshmei ts. Those were. 1 lorence-
Kohn Hattlo Gntheimcr , Nettle Wolf.
Jeanettc Miller , Trances Mltz , Marguerite
Marshall , Frank Burton , Ralph Hart , Edwin
l-"outs , liurt Miner.-

At
.

the icsldenco of Thomas Godfrey on
Tuesday evening was given a farewell party
to Miss Alice Smith , sister of Mrs Godfrey-
Miss Smith has been the guest of the family
for the last year , and on Monday returns
'to her home In Sun Kranclsco , Ca ! Theguests were entertained on the porch and
luwn At midnight refieshments were served
Those present wcie Mr. and Mis W P
Russell Mr. and Mis. Benjamin Edholin ,
Mr and Mrs R E McKelvy Mlssos Marv-
Ilurke , Marie Conlon Annlo Tirard. Gietchon
Roues May Edholm. Isabcllo McKelvy. Allco
Smith.: Russell McKelvy. Katherlno Smith ,
Klla Smith Messis Edholm , Goodrich ,
Johnston and Randolph

About eighty of Mis Hollman's friends
tendered her a farewell reception at the
Metropolitan club Wednesday evening , previ-
ous

¬

to her depaituio for her future home lu
Cincinnati. One of the special features of
tl'o evening was a muslcalc , which wr.s
rendered by borne of Omaha's most noted
musicians After the muslcalo the guests
assembled in the dlnlnc; hall , where a-

.sumptuous repast awaited them The tables
wore one embankment of La France roses
while tropical plants and candelabra formed
a pleasing background for the haudbome
and beautifully gowned women Mrs Hell-
man and her family , together with hermother , Mrs. Ran , leave for the cast on
Saturday and It Is with deepest regiet thatwe bid them farewell.

The members ot the J. E D C. , a dramatic
club , gave two Interesting peifoimances lastThursday. In the afternoon the cntuita'n-mcnt

-
v.as riven at the residence of Mr

John Groves nnd was atte'-dcd by aboutsixty young people. In the evi'nln the
program was repeated at the icsldenco of
Mr VS Smith The efforts of the voung-
amatcuia wcro prcntly appreciated by
their parents and numeious fi lends
Two llttlo ccmiedles , "Surpilsed" and "A
Scheme That railed. " wcic pieiontid in-
admiiable style Those who assisted In
the pioductlon of the plays v.ere Mlrtes
Allco Meld , Mabel Smith , Joale Groves ,

' Dahlstiom , Lucy Prenrer , .Mamie Mul ¬

, Elsie Goctz and Tcssle Lockner
Violin bolos by Robert Cuscadcn and
Lucy' Kreiucr , a song by the club , solobvElsie GoeU and Jcalo Groves , a recitationby Mabel Smith and a fancy dance by
Doiothy Squlies conipleted the progiam
The club announces that Invitations will
soon bo issued for a lawn piriv.

Who Conic mill Ho.-
J.

.
. S. Clark ib at Spirit Lake.-

J.
.

. C. Colt has gone to-Hot Springs , S. D.
Ira I ) . Mapes has gone to Salt Lake City.
Howard U. Smith and family are ut Chllli-

cotho
-

, O-

A Remington has leturncd from Clear
Lake , la-

.J

.

U. Olnoy has returned from Wattle
Creek , Neb.

Miss Mary Lucas Is spending her vacation
In Dubuque.

Miss Myra La Rue Is visiting friends at
Corning , la.

Mrs Saiah J. Dowcy Is at Lake Miiine-
tonKa , Minn.-

W
.

W Hawthorn has returned from
Hunters Point , la

Miss Ada Alexander is spending the sum-
mer

¬

In Now York
Miss Helen Kleffner retunicd from Kan-

sas
¬

City last Sunday.
Miss Imogen Alexander Is spending the

wccK In Mapleton , la
Mrs C M May no has ictuniccl from a

visit to Plattesvlllo , WIs-

Mrs. . J L Baker and family have gone to
California for the summer.

Alfred Millard and family are summer¬
ing at Estabrook Park , Cole ,

Judge Ambrose Is confined to the liouso
, 1th his old enemy , the gout.-

D.
.

. M. ViuBonlmlcr has gone to Klrksvlllc ,
Mo , , for * a foi ( night's vacation.

Miss E N. Terrell and sister left Tues ¬

day for a trip through California ,

Mrs. W. H. Wlgman leaves Monday for
week's visit with friends In Lincoln ,

Miss Edna Donahue has returned from
Springfield , III. , after a two-months' visit.

Mrs A. C Davenport has returned fiom a-

pleabunt visit among friends at Ithaca , N. Y-

.Mis
.

nnd Mrs Thomas Swabo have gone
to Hot Springs , to bo absent a short time

Mr and Mrs A. J Munn of Doono , laare visiting their son , J. W. Munn of this
cityMrs.

. George S. Brown leaves the Millard
this week to spend the summer at Manltou ,

Cole
Miss Adallno Gllmoro of Omaha was theguest of Miss Keen of Council Bluffa last

week
Mrs. P. II. Cook left for Manltou , Cole ,

last Saturday to upend thu hot summer
months

Miss Corlnno Axford of Hyde Park. Chi-
cago

¬

, U visiting her cousin , Miss Ida of
Lukelawn.-

Mr
.

and Mrs. G. A. Hathbun have ro-
tinneJ

-
from tha east und leave shortly for

California.
Miss Georgia Sharp leaves this we el ; for

Chicago , where) she will bpend some time
visiting friends.

Miss Clara Schmltz of St. Louis Is visit ¬

ing her aunt. Mis , Kred Metz , Jr. , mid Miss
Clare. Schroeder.

Charles Pratt has gone to Spirit Lake
for a ten daya' vacation Ho Is accom-
panied by his bicycle.

Miss Hessle Joter left last week for
bouthorn Indiana , where EIO t-xpccu to
visit until September.

Miss Ena Halo will leave today for an
extended vlelt with friends In Boston She.
will outer tha National Conservatory of
Music tliero at the fall term.

The following w ell-known Omahanu will
spend the next four weeks in camp life at

delightful spot about eighteen tulles
t of Parkuuu , Wjo. : Mr , and Mis

I. P IJaxter , Mr and Mrs J R Kelby Mr
nnd .Mrs H n Coryell ami Messrs. Dallies ,
Ives end Sundcrland.

Miss Doia Thomas , who has been spend-
Ing two months In Denver nnd Among the
mountains , has returned.

Miss Grace Allen loft Krlday with her
giandmolhcr , Mrs , Cleveland , for a visit ot
several weeks In Denver.

Miss Coquesse Rorrelle , who has been
visiting Miss Georgia Sharp , left for her
home In Missouri yesterday

Mrs A. P llrlnlt left on Prlday for a two
weeks' tilp , visiting Hot Springs and points
of interest In the Blarl ; Hills

Miss Carrie I'llnt of Falrflcld , Conn , and
Mrs Walter Dlako of Avora , la , , are guests
of Mrs I' O Urlau and family.-

Mr
.

and Mrs R. W. Talmage left Thurs-
day

¬

afternoon on a two weeks' pleasure
trip through Colorado and Utah.

Miss Elizabeth Sturtcvant of Cleveland
Is the guest of Mi's UlcHnnon They will
go to Yellowstone park this vvrek.

Miss Rebecca Wren has returned to ICnn-
sas

-
Cltv after a pleasant visit with the

listen Smith and Mis R. II. Uavlrs-
Mlbs Nellie Stlckney is spending a few

weeks nt the summer cottage of bet undo.-
C

.
N. D.etz , esi ] , at Dome Like , Wyo

Miss Mabel Hatim. foimerly ot Omaha but
now of Salt Lake City. Is visiting her
grandmother , Mrs Daniel Uaum of this city.

Miss Anna E Roilflold , accompanied by
her sister. Miss HodlleM , left Saturday for
0.11 extended trip through Utah and Cole ¬

rado.
Miss Sadie Stevenson , a schoolmate of-

Mlsn Helen Peck , has been visiting the
latter nt her homo In Calhoun for the past
week

Miss Helen St. Gey'er left last Wednesdiy-
to visit fi ten's ahd relatives in Chicago
and In Ohio. She will bo absent dm Ing the
summer.

Misses Elizabeth nnd Helen Peek and
Sadie Stevenson were the guests of Mrs
W R Morris of this city on Thursday
and Friday.-

Edwuid
.

Towiihcnd , son of Captain Charles
H. Tovvnscnd , USA , has returned from
Washington to spend a month's vacation
with his piircnts-

Mr and Mrs. Ira B Mapes left on Wednes-
day

¬

for a thjee weeks' trip through Colo-
rado

¬

nnd Utah They will spend some time
at Salt Lake City.-

Mr
.

nnd Mrs. Brlnkman and daughter
Etta , and Miss Hattlo Liindeen , left yes-
terday

-
for King's lake , Waterloo , Neb. , for

a few weeks' outing.
Mrs George W Hoagland , who met with

a dlstiesslng accident some time ago , break-
Ing her knee-cap , Js now nblo to bo about
and without clutches

The first hop at Fort Crook was given by
the ofllcerd on Thursday evening The O-
fchcstral band of the Twenty-second regi-
ment fuinlshed the music.

Mrs William Roaennu and child left Tues-
day

¬

to Join her husband at Chicago and
then leturn to hei home In Baltimore She
had been visiting her mother , Mrs. M Hell-
man , for six weeks.

Mrs Aithur Pinto and Miss Edith Oicutt
left yesterday afternoon for a few weeks
at Mackinaw Island and Florence , WIs
whore they will be guests ot Mrs. Pluto's
sister , Miss Laura Fisher.

Miss Allco Smith. 2508 California street
after a two yeats' sojourn lu this city , leaves
on Monday for her fuluie homo In San
Francisco Her many friends regret lo
hear of her departuie , but wish hoi well in
1-or now home

Mis. M. Hollman and family left for Cin-
cinnati

¬

yesterday , wheie they will make
their homo for two years at least. The
Hcllnmn house on St Mary's avenue has
been rented to Mr Arthur Brandies and
will be occupied by him.

Mrs Edward Clarke and daughter , Mlts
Fanny H Clarke , left on Thursday for New
York , and on Tuesday will sail for Europe
on the North Geiman Lloyd steamer Travc
Miss Fanny will make a lengthened stay In
Berlin , v.herc she Intends to take a com-
plete

¬

course of musical study under the best
German masters.-

Mrs.
.

. C. A. Lc-vls gave an enjoyable
blcyclo party labt Monday evening to a
number of Invited friends. After a spin
to riorencp and return a delicious spiead
was surrounded by the guests and quickly
disappeared The evening was all that
could bo asked for and a very enjoy able-
time was had.-

On
.

Fliday last Mr. and Mrs William B-

Steillng took a paiiy of Invited guests to
Spirit Lake for an outing The guests
wcioMi. . and Mrs. Taliatorro , Mis Shel-
don

¬

of Now York and Mr. L. Undeiwood of
South Dakota. With cvciy comfort pro-
vided

¬

by the genial host the stay at the
popular resort was thoroughly enjoyed by-

all. .

LINCOLN , July 18 (Special ) There was
the usual circus paity Thursday night. The
following were noticedMr and Mrs. W. D
Robinson , Miss Mainlo Carson , Mr. E. B-

ralrflold , Mi. R. M. Joyce , Mias Nance , Mr
Lansing , Miss Grace Oakley , Miss Marie
Marshall , Mr. Joe Mason , Mr. Harrj- Reese
.Miss GilllHh , Mr. Mattson Baldwin , Miss
Rlnc-hart , Mr. and Mrs. George J Woods

Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Baldwin and Mattson
Baldwin are comfoitably located at Meadow-
brook farm , They have entertained a num ¬

ber of visitors this we-ek. Miss Maine Cai-
son , who is staying at the farm , was In town
a couple of days this week Mr. and Mrs
George J. Woods spent Sunday at Meadow-
broijk.

-
.

Mr and Mrs 0. A. Mohrenstecker have
arrived safely In Hamburg , Germany. Mr
Mohrcnstccher is reported as much Im-
proved

¬

lu health. Ho will take treatment
at Carlsbad.

Mrs J. F Mendenhall and children , who
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Men-
donhall

-
, have returned to Peoria

Mrs Clark. Mibs Harris. Miss Ilertlo Clark ,
Mi. and Mid. M. D Welch und a large num-
Lor

-
of Lincoln people returned from Crete

this week
Miss Corinth Ciook has resigned her posi ¬

tion as piofessor of modern languages In
the Nebraska U'ealcyan university.

The members of company I , Ncbiaska Na ¬

tional Guards , tendered a reception to Cap ¬

tain W. M. Decker , rotlies to become
major , Wednesday night nt the Klmball
hotel.-

Dr.
.

. Cotter returned Wednesday from
Crete. .Miss Grace Cotter returned the same
clay fiom Hlckman ,

Ray Welch of thin city and George Palmer
ot Omaha have started on their I3uropc-an
tour.Mrs.

. John B. Wright entertained a num ¬

ber of ladles) at her homo last Friday after ¬

noon.
Miss Mao Mount of Omaha , who Is a pop ¬

ular visitor here , returned homo Monday.-
Mrs.

.
. Fred Shepherd and daughter left

Thinsday for Ouatonna , Minn. , whore they
will spend the summer.

Mrs A G. Hastings left Monday for Wcst-
fleld

-
, MIIBD , whcro she will spend the sum-

mer
¬

with relatives ,

Mlsn Grace Oakley has returned from a
pleasant visit In Biatrlco.-

Y
.

° ami Mis John T. Dorgan returned
Wednesday from Denver ,

J. H. Ager and family will spend the sum-
mer

¬

lu Portage , WIs.
Miss Anna Gates of Auburn Is the guest

of Mis i : Reyes
Mrs Low Maisfonll Is visiting friends In

Grand Island.-
Mr

.

and Mrs II. II , Wheeler have gone to
Spirit Lako. Ja-

.Mr
.

and Mrs. James P. Maulo and family
are in Hot Springs , S I )

Mrs M. II Itccso has gone to I'mporla ,

Kan.
. ,

lleiiMOii .No I CM.

Miss S. McCornba of Klkhorn was the
guest of Mrs. G. R. Williams Wednesday
of last week.

Mrs Harvey Groves Is In Ashland , where
she was called by the serious Illness of
her sister , Mrs A. Scott.

Miss Lucy Keep of Plttsburs , Pa. , ar-
rived

-

In Benson Tuesday morning , and is
the guest of her bister , Mrs S Finlajson.

The llttlo girls' sewing circle , which was
organUod by members of the Junior league ,
had Its meeting lust Wednesday at the-
home of Miss Myrtlu Sncll

Miss Margaret Safford entertained at din-
ner last Wednesday evening. Covers were
laid for ten , the tables being decorated
with bouquets of anuut peas

Thu picnic of the primary classes of tbo
Methodist Kplscopal Sunday school , which
was to have been given last Saturday , was
postponed to some time in thu near future

Charley Siiear , the 10-year-old son of-

Mrs. . Cole- , was arrested for robbing Staac-k'e
saloon last Tuesday afternoon He watched
the bftloou till Mr. Stauck wuut out , v.heu-

M

he went in , in ) ing J1* ""I s'arted' for
Omaha , (Ail as cnurht near Tlet ? park
and nrrestcvl Pour dollars were found In

| his
Mr nn V x'rs( W K Mulfoitl and son ,

Warren , Whlruoi! from Plattsmouth last
evening , v hero they were the

guests otithcir nunt , Mrs Holloway. They
wore nccatutinlcd| by Exlo Holloway , who
will vIsU with them for some time.

Miss Mary UHlyard entertained at a porch
party last" Friday evening In honor of her
brother , Ti. jfllljard. Although It lalned all
evening , k'. number of her friends came , and
though it vv'as a darK and rainy night , a
pleasant ev'cnlng was passed with music and
games tfjl ft' late hour , when supper was
served. Co.'dfs vvcro laid for twelve.

: ) AT KOIIT ( itooic.
I'nrl ) of Oiiiiilin ( ii-iitlniieti I'nj n Vlxlt

In Hit * ! ( .
The board of governors of tlio Knights of

AK-Sar-Hcn went down lo Tort Crook Frl-
day evening and was linntlsoincly welcomed
nt the officers' cluh there.

Aftei Introductions all around , Judge Dart-
lott

-
made a llttlo speech , explaining the

work of the Knights of Ak-Sar-llcn , and
Inviting the olIlcorH of the Twentysecond-
leglmeiit to attend the special Initiation
Monday night at the den and become hon-
orary

¬

members He eald the citizens of
Omalm wished to mnlto the now leglment
feel veiy much nt homo , and thus extended
the "glad hand" In the hope that their rela-
tions

¬

from now on would bo most cot dial
Judge Baitletl also Invited the officers to at-
tend

¬

the hop given Tuesday evening for
the younger members of the Common Ial
Law Iraguo. and to be present at the bin-
quel

-
Thursilav evening.

Captain Ballance. In behalf of the post ,

lesponded very happily , saying that he and
his fellow nlllcers appreciated the motive
which led these citizens of Omnha to come-
down and extend this Invitation and that ns
many of them as could leave the fort would
be glad to become Initiated In the mysteries
of this society of which they hod heard so-

much. .

Colonel Casey was called for and made a
few cordial remarks. He Is a line looking
officer , and made a decided Impression upon
his visitors.

While on their long ildo to the post
Messrs Chase and Smith concocted a "yell , "
Homc'thlng which the Ak-Sar-Ben ctowd has
stood In need of for along time. It goes
with a swing and will bo heard for the llrst
time at the den on Monday night Thobo
who went to Fort Crook were President
WIIcox , Judge llartlett , Treasurer Pcnfold ,

Secretary Chase , Vice President Dudley
Smith and Messrs Fry , Lane , Klpllngcr ,
Dry son , Dickey and Jardlni" .

: VTrun OUIMIA : ACJ ; : .

Cordliil lilt l < H < ion lo All to-
ViNll UK- liiNdliillnti.-

OMAH
.

, July 18. To the Editor of The
Deo. The feast ot the patron balnt of St.
James orphango takes place ou the 2oth of
July , next Saturday, and cm that day the
friends and benefactors of the oiphange are
coidlally Invited to pay a visit thcie By

visiting there you porfoim a great act ot
,kindness and chailty toward those little
ones , who Jifq , however comfortable , miibt-
bo lather monotonous Besides it serves to
encourage the good vv union In charge of
the institution , who , although they devote
their lives wholl ) for God's sake to this
sublime v.prk , still aio human enough to bo
pleased with Uie approbation and sympathy
of their fellow beings We all hiiov how-
light our burdens become when their Is
some one who estimates and appreciates out
work. And It Is c.en so with those nt the.-

orphanage. . They are pleased to have people
visit thoiu frequently to examine and Inqulie-
abou' the vvorji that is being done , and es-

pecially
¬

to oflcr a kind word of encourage ¬

ment.
Now the feast of St. .Tames Is a gieat

feast day at oir| orphanage , at Benson. Its
solemnity wjll be much enhanced , and the
Joy of the occasion gieatly Increased If all
who can conveniently will go out there on
that day.v, .It only costs 10 centb on the
street car tor.0p lound trip. There will
bo bolemn-Jiigh mam * at 10 o'clock. Let as
many as possible bo out for that mass. T bus
one combluch piety and an agiocablo dayb
outing to ono of the suburbs of-

Omaha. . B rG -___
Homer MOOI'H r imi ( .

Mr. Homer Mooio will give a pupils' con-

col

-

t in Cieighton hall on Monday evening
Ten of his pupils will sing. The following
Is the nrogram :

Queen of the Uirth . . . . . . . - Plnsutl-
Mr Siegmuncl Lamlsuen ?

Dudley DUCK
MiHs"Mary LtUey.

roicst Sons : . . . . . . . Kiculzci-
Mis C r Pickeilng-

.riom
.

Out Thine Kyea
tlNsi data EcK-

Icli
stiom-

Mi
Orollo Nltht . . . . . . . Schumann

l"i inz Adelmunn.
It Was Not So to D-

.Mr.
. .Nessler

. r. J. Adams.-
Stella.

.

. Waltz . Fauro-
Mrs. . W. V r Tumor.-

Mr

.

Johns
U D Sumlerlnnd.

O In Palermo Vespri Sicilian !. A crdl-
Mr.. Hurry Durlcioy.-

Ho
.

H Kiml-Herodalde . . . . . . . . . .Massenet
Miss Nina Marshall.

Intermezzo
Coster

( , i > Wiif Cher , ( b ) The Coster'H Court-
SI1

-
] ( Albert Chovallor-

Mr 1i.inU Leu Short.
PART II.

The Prologue Pagllicc-l Loonravello-
Mi Moore.

° "
( ) 'h j Pilzo Song ((13lo Melster-
Hlncoi

-
) . Wnuiier-

b( ) Suit II , opus 2T Hies-
Mr Fianz Adi-limmn

Vision PiiKltlVP Ili'iodlmlo . . . Missonet-
Mr.. Moore. Violin obligate , Mr. Adelm.inn

All persons Intelested In music nio coi-
dlally

¬

Invited to this concert and can ob-

tain
¬

cards of Invitation of Mr. Moore or of
his pupils , fieo of charge-

.AI

.

| " M | for n HICHXT.-
An

.

application for the appointment of a-

iccelvor of the German Savings bank was
made to Judge Koysor by Attoiney General
Churchill ycsteiady. The hearing on
the application and the appointment ot a
receiver were continued until next Wednes-
day

¬

at 10 a m. The ground for the ap-

pointment
¬

of a receiver, as contained In the
application , were merely the allegations bt
forth In all such applications , to tlio effect
that the officials of the bank were doing
an unlawful business and vvcro impairing
the assets of the bank.

HIM t'llCNCUllH
Mayor Bioatch baa received a letter from

a Wisconsin farmer , who appeals to the
executive for assistance In collecting his
money for a p lpinent of cheese which ho
bent to n cpiuiulas'cm' man some time ago
Ho has nlner .beard from his consignment
and has decided , that he has been swindled
The may oi. Is Inclined to agree with him , In-

asmuch
¬

us liolio of the eommlsslou men
Idiow the man named , anil the matter was
turned ovoY 't6 ''tho police departme-nt.

Stud.4Ainlii > School Oiiiin l n-

.Tlio
.

Ne'lWtHai Htntei Sunday sdiool con
volition vvlfl. be, hold in the Flist Methodist
ICpIscopal ( H-h , Oimihii , July 2VI.O , iitfG-

Hvurv Sumliij"'nc-liool In the Btuto lu tn-
titleif ofto tHFoKiU'liwiUp * . Inc-luclliiK its m-

iIVIIHTIMI

-
inn Iiitcndellt ilml paiitor. Unit rluliimintv-
vlll bo pnHl'Kicl' for all de-leguU'H piesuitlm :
proper en dunMuls. Re due-eel latc'H of one
und omMMt4 f"ro lmvo lj 'rn Brunt eel by
all jallio.ijl'i liV.NolJra.sUa. Proiiilnent Hun-
day Hc-lioyJ'v-orkers of othe-r HlatfB uro
expected to uii In attendance Foi copi-
er prorfi am or blunle c-rodentluls address 13-

J. . Wltilitmun. secretary , York , Neb-

.Cil

.

Ili'll' ' IJt'lU'V olt-llt I.eKlun ,

Mr Thomari I. Hairls of Brooklyn , dep-
uty

¬

supreme chancellor of thu Catholic
Benevolent Legion , uriived In Ojmibii a fovv
clays ago and la to Ix-Klir worlt In this
mute and Iowa organising eiouneila of the
order The growing iiopulurlty of OmaUi-
deinwida tt Kre.Her riNreyentatlon of thu-
icKlon here , aH tln.ro la only ono council
ut nreuent und It was deemed uelvlsulilii to-
commejico onf-ratlonu In this e-lty Tiioro
are CUO counclln of the liKlon In the United
States , vvltli u membership of over W.OOO.

1511 Hill , Lumber City , Pa. writes. "I
have been suffering from Piles for twenty-
ilvo

-
yean ami thought my ease Incurable-

.DoWltt's
.

Witch Hazel Solve wan recom-
mended

¬

to me as a pile cure , so I bought a
box and It performed a permanent cure. "
This is only one of thousands of similar
casci ) . iXzcnm , sores and sklu diktats
yield qulirkly v.Lcu it lu used.

WHERE LIE A CITY'S' DEAD

Burial Grounds of Omaha iu the Past rind
Presenti

SOME HAVE PASSED OUT OF MEMORY

lloiiiitlfiil Mimmiiciili llitrh ( lie Ilesl-
'lncc

-
or Vim > Dili IIlieh-

Id Mitl < Uiniiliu Beautiful ,

'iir Spot * .

In every elty the first things that a rest-
iltnt

-
, points out to n stranger who Is bolus
shown) around are Hie fine business build-
Ings

-
, the parks and the habitations ot the

living , but .seldom , It over , ure the } taken
to view the habitations of the dead. In
fart , ns a general thing the residents seldom
visit tliobi* places themselves , ovccrit on the
sad' mission of placing therein the remains
of some relative or filend. Tor all Mint ,

thcru Is not a spot around the tlty whh.l-
iitculcs such caieful attention or on which
Is Hpent so much money to lender It beauti-
ful

¬

and atti active as the modem cemetery
Among Omaha cemeteries which are now In
use are the following , Forest Lawn , Holy
Sepulchre , Prospect Hill , 1'leasaiit Hill ,

Mount Hope , the Bohemian , Oeim.in Cath-
olic

¬

, Husalan Isiaellto , Spiliigwoll , Danish ,

the old cemctciy at I'lorciuo which was
originally laid out by the Mormons , Cver-
grceii

-
, formerly Plekard's , located out be-

jond
-

Uusei's park , and St Marj'a , Laurel
Hill and the Gcimnn Catholic , the latter
tlutc being In South Omaha.-

Of
.

thcbO the oldest Is the Piospect Hill ,
which was laid out In ISGii b > the late Uron
Rcod , who was Dually laid to icbt within Its
confines The latest to be started of the
loading ones Is Foiest Lawn , which will In
all piobablllty be the pilnclpttl Piotestant-
cemctcrj in the jcais to come.-

Of
.

the early burial places all ot them
long Leased to be used as such , and

In fact the have all been icmoved
elsewhere and their location is unknown te-
a laige majority of the citizens of Omaha.
The first Interment within the present con-
lines of the city of Omaha conducted by
white men took place on the Kile of the
present Tuiner hall The body was thut of-
an Otoe Indian squaw She had been aban-
doned

¬

by her people and left to die. Dr.
George L Miller was called to attend hoi ,
but medical skill was of no avail. The
grave was dug by William 1' Snowden , who
Is still Ihlng and has miulo this city his
home ever since

EARLY BURIAL PLACKS.
Olio of the earliest cemeteries In the city ,

If not the llrst one , was established by the
German Lutherans and was located on the
block at present occupied by the ShiverlcK
building and the Millard hotel It was
abandoned many yeais ago and the bodies
removed to some of the more modem burial
grounds

Another ot the old cemeteries was In the
ehtiich yard of St Plillomena's cathedral
This was used by the Catholics and has also
been abandoned and the bodies removed

Anothei of the old cemeteries was also
Catholic , being located back of the foime-r
convent ou St .Maiy's avenue This Is also
a thing of the past and nothing now remains
to remind the people of tin present day of
the uses to which the ground had once been

Still another of the cemeteries v.hlch has
ceased to bo was located thieo or foui blocks
northeast of the piescnt Hanscom park , In-

Vihat Ib now Known as Shull s addition to
Omnha.-

In
.

these cemeteries were burled many of
the ptoneeis , not only of Omaha , but of
this section of the state , as w ll as mniiv of
those restless spit Its who In life had no-
icgular abiding place but wondered tlnough-
out the entiie western wilderness w hero-
over the hpirlt of adveutute or-
choncrs of gain led them. The
names even of the majority of
them have been foi gotten by the fpw-
suivhors of those days who still remain
among us Though foi gotten , they blamed
the ny for the civilization of the piesent
and n ado it possible to cit-ct here In the
then wilderness a great commonwealth ,

with cities prosperous towns and thousands
of beautiful farms

Of the very old bulnl placeb whl'h aio
still in use there lemain two the one at
rioienco and the one on the PlcKard faun
beyond Ruber's park. The 0110 nt rioienee-

as, established by the Mormons and within
Its confines are uurled many of the fiist-
bottleib of this bcctlon of the state , and its
giavcstones leincscnt several generations
The PlcKard ccmcteiy , at present Known as
Evergreen , It. now used to a limited extent
principally by families who had repia-
sentatUes

-
buried theie In tire earlier da > s-

.M11N
.

WHO MADE HISTORY.
The oldest of 0111 present largo burial

grounds is Piospert Hill , in the central
wcbtem part of the tlty. Located on the
aide of a prominent hill overlooking the
city which inanv of Its picbent tenants did
so much to build , with its trees and greei
sward Kept carefully tilmmcd , it l a
beautiful place. Us syhan qulot a fitting
homo for the men and women who lu their
life witnessed so many stirring scenes and
bo many hard struggles In building uj a
great city and a great atato from a w Ilder-
ness once classed on the maps ah a part of
the great American debert The inonumentH
and humble stones vvjthln Its borders i oca II-

to the mind cf the old Betllcrh OB they pass
through Its walks the early history of this
.section , and leinlnd them that In tile
natural course of events it will not bo long
until the pioneer at Omaha will soon bo a-

luud thing to llnd among the living
of the city

Over the graves of many of thos e who have
pafascd to the other bldo have been erected
blalely monuments but over others , scarcely
less conspicuous In the early hlstoiy of the
city , theio arc only plain blabs , silent re-
minders

¬

of the fact that In the laeo for
woilth In the new community they fell be-
hind

¬

their fellows
Ouo of the llrst monuments which greets

the eye on enteilng Is thai of a family which
has been and Is ntlll conspicuous In the af-
fulis

-
of tills city It Is d tall , plain shaft

bearing the name of Millard. A little further
along and to the cast Is a tall moiiiim iu
marking the last testing place of ex-Senator
Hitchcock Anotbci of the olJ-tiuicjH who
was iMlliiomiul In shaping the future of the
city Is Orln 0 Richardson , father of Lyn an
Richardson Others whoso graves BK- up-
pioprlatcly niailiod by conspicuous stones
aio the Kountzos , Redlcks , llyrnn Rceo ,

Caldwell , liorliacli , Doano , Judge Clinton
Hrlggs , John T Paulson , Baldwin , Ho > d ,

Gilbert Collins , John Campbell , Marker and
John M , Clark and wife. On the onst ski'-
of the cemetery btnndB the largo vault which
contains the icmnlns of the Jato Gcorgu T
Mills and wlfo and Richard McCurmlck and
wife. A modest stone maikn the las' i 3'lig
place of Peter Hugns , one of the jiloneeiH of
the city. Many of these monuiui'iitH aio
very ouiato and arc Kurrouiidol by well Krpt
plats of giputid which attcut fact tlut
Homo one has not forgotten the men mid
women vho are biccpIng benei'i' the bod. '

REC'U.LS A TRAGEDY
Some of thebo stones recall to t'j. pioplo

this city un ! the intlro vvebt , Jn fait
tragic scenes. Ir the northein iiordiin of
the giouiuU i If LI a plain faluift bfitin ,; tlu
name of Walton I ) Smith , the victim of a
tragedy yet f. myiteiihout.i flflcyji vtr
have passed jw.o Jincc Omaha pp' pl'j P-

startle'd by the finding of his ( had body Jn
the corridors of the federal building AH-

elfoitn to Bohe the mvstcry of his taking off
piou'd futile and after a time It came to ho
regarded ax one of taoao affairs which will
only be cleared up the other aide of the
grave.-

In
.

a retired nook In the north part of the a
cemetery , pvvibhadowcd by tall and more

pretentious monuments lie * one of the nv'
tlon'd horooa , his fliml earthly homo maikcd
by A plain slnh ot mm bio The cnsuil vis-
Itor to the cemetery vvcuhl not be likely to
notice UK oxl tnioo nnd inany even ot the
old residents of the city have forgotten that
the grave Is thoto. U Is the burial plncc ot
Major Thornburg , V S A It bears the In-
scription

¬

, "Killed September 20 , 1S70. on
Milk Creek , Colorado , by the Ute Indians. "
ThornburR's mamacio , as It Is familiarly
Known , Is one ot the great tragedies of the
Indian wais of this country , only exceeded
In late jears by the Ouster massicro The
Moo of how the major and his gallant com-
mand

¬

was hemmed In by the Utes and all
but exterminated , the commander being one
of the victims , the man clous ride of one of
the troopers vsho escaped through the lines
In the darkness and undo his way to the
neaiost garrison for assistance and of the
fouod niniili of the soldier * to the rcseue
are now mntteis of hlstorj The plain slab
which originally marked the grave has lately
been supplemented by a granite shaft of moro
plctciillous nppeninnce

These are enl ) a few of the hundreds
which old settlers would recognize as being
conspicuous In the early dn > a of this scc-
lion.

-
.

llt'UIAL GROUND.
Forest Lawn Is the modern Innial ground

which was made a necessity by the Im-
posslbltlt

-

|
) of fuitlier enlargements of Pros-

pect
¬

Hill It Is situated far enough out
that thcio will never bo any difficulty In
maintaining It for piactlcally all time to-
come. . Its topoginph } is such ns to render
It capable nt being made an exceptionally
benutlful place , and art has alicady done
much to Increase Its natural beauties. It-
Is a stic-cebslon of hills and vnllejs , the
high points overlooking the river and
affording n flue A lew of the country for
miles to the east and bouthonst U con-
tains

¬

Just enough natural timber to ten ¬

der U unncccssaiy to set out many more
tices and not suniciontl ) thick to com-
pel

¬

the cutting of much that originally was
on the ground Hie natural growth Is
mostly oak , with n few tices of other
varieties In addition to these n few ever-
greens

-
nnd oinamental trees nnd shrubs

been set ou * . These have been gtow-
ing

¬

Just long enough to give Indication of
the futnio beauty of the place. The sod
Is being can fully kept and the drives are
models ot load link 11 g.

The first thing which greets the c > e on
passing In through the gate Is the Grand
At my of the Republic plot , which sur-
mounts

¬

the first rise facing the main gate
The plot Is Kept bcrupulousl ) neat. Not a
weed Is allowed to glow and the grass Is
kept trimmed until It Is like a great green
velvet carpet On the top of the hill ,

standing guaid over the place , are four
cannon.-

On
.

the highest point of ground In the
eemeteiy Is a table which contains the
choice lots , and In these are manj
fine monuments Some of them mark the
jlostlng' place of men who weie prominent
In the eaily tlmeu , but thej are mostly
those of people who came hero at a later
day , but who In theli time weio no less
conspicuous than the flrbt settlers men
v.ho were Identified with the great Indus-
tiles nnd great business enterprises which
came as the place gicw into a city The
most conspicuous ot the old-tlmeis aio the
monuments ol Judge Savage and Jesse
Lowe. The giavo of Judge Savage is
marked by a tall , plain , gianlte shaft , a
fitting reminder ot the upright , ttuidy-
chaiactcr of the man whose lestlng place it-

maiks. . The grave of Jesse Lowe Is marked
jby a massive square of gianlte surmounted
by the llgure of an angel with extended
wings.-

'Iho
.

entire section of the grounds It
covered w Ith elegant monuments , massive
square pianlte blocks being the pievailing-
st > lo , verj few tall bhafts being noticed ,

among the most conspicuous being the fol-
lowing

¬

, which aio Intended to maik the
final home , not enl ) of thobo already dead ,

but of the surviving membeis of the families
when thej bhall have been tailed away
Klmball , Wallace , Gannett. IMdy , AVuldo-
man McCandless , Clark Woodinuu , Ramge
Charles Dcwoy , Riibtln , Uracklu nnd Solo-
mon

¬

, all names of families , well known In
the city.-

KINHST
.

MONUMHNT IN TUD CITY
Holy Sepulchre cemetery surmounts a tall

hill In the- west part of the clt ) , on Leaven-
worth street , Just be.vond the city limits
The grounds ate exceptionally well adapted
for the purpobo and lapldly developing
Into a beautiful spot The most conspicuous
object in the oemotciy Is the Uduaid-
Cioighton monument It is not only the
largest and finest In the cemetei ] , but the
finest in anv of the cemeteries of the city
It Is a mabsho lound granite shaft stand-
ing

¬

on a squaie pedestal of the same
nitttciial The blmft rises to a height of
over thiity feet and Is surmounted livabeautifully executed allegorical llgure. The
monument v.as exhibited at the Centennial
exhibition , wbcio It was awarded flrat honors
It wan tlu'ii without Inscription and was
pmchased from Us builders , who completed
it and set It up where it now stands.

Another of the notable stones in this
temetoiy stands over the grave of the late
General O'Neill , who was conspicuous in
the late vvai and still moro HO in connection
with the Kentan raid over Into Canada The
stone Is a very laigo , squaio granite , about
twelve feet In height , and erected by
the Iilsh Nationalists in token of theirappreciation of his cffoits In behalf of his
native land The Inscription , after reciting
the date of the biith and death of the gen-
eral

¬

, and of hlb services to his nativenndadopted couutiy , closes with "God Save
Ireland " Deneath the inscription are two
classed suoida.

Down in one corner , separate from thegiounds , In an out-of-the-way place , lies Iho
body of Lid Neal , who was hanged foi the
murder of the Jones family.

Pleasant Hill Is the leidlng Jewish cem-
etery

¬

of the city It Is situated on Toity-
Becond

-
btrcet , noith of the city limits and

occupies a commanding position on the lop
of n high hill Iho grounds are looked
after In the most careful nmiincr and Kept
KCI upulously neat The bed Is trimmed and
kept green , and the walks and dilves are
In perfect condition None of the cemeteries
In or around the city aio the recipients of
moro careful attention than this , and while
It Is no A very beautiful , time and atten ¬

tion such as It Is non receiving will renderIt much moro so There are a number of
fine monuments here , among them being
the following , which In many Instances aioIntended to mails the testing place of mem-
beis

-
of the family still living when tht'ee ,

too , shall have passed away Max Moyei ,
Meyer Hollman , Hlguttor , .Meyer Goldsmith ,
Homy Rosoberg , Danbinm , Rosenthal , Ko-
paid , Dennett Goldsmith , Schlcstlngcr , Wil ¬

liam Rothschild and L Levy. Most of the
monuments are of granlto , though a few
are of marble

Mount Hope Js located on the Military
road , about a mlle and a half beyond Hen-
bon U Is situated on a high tableland
overlooking thei country for many miles
around Compaintlvcly speaking. It Is a-

new cemetery and has not had the ad-
vantage

¬

of years of work and care lo en-
hance

- 1

' the natural beauties of the place
There are not no many pretentious IIIOIH-
IinentB

-
hero us In home of the other places ,

but' there are a largo number of artistic
pieces of the marble worKcix' handlwoik-

Laaiol Hill Is one of the comparatively
old burial places , though not KO old as-
bomo It is situated on a hill overlooking
Albright , and nature has done much tu
lender it beautiful It has been carefully
attended to and presents a neat , well kept
appearance It IB the pilnolpal Protestant
burial ground of South Omaha and hero
am located many luu monuments Many
of the farmeis In that section ot country
albo liavc ! used it for a but Ial place and
seine of the oldest rcsiidcntti of thlu cc-

tion
-

of the state arc iiilcited tlieri'-
St. . Mary's is the Catholic burial ground

of South Omalm U Is a beautiful pol-
and la Kept bci upulouxly nrat Hero llo
the lomaliiH of many who luuu been In-

Ilut'iitlal
-

in building up tbo Magic Clt ) and
to wluibo energies it ovrts much of Us pres-
ent

¬

promlnento In the commercial world
The South Omaha German Catholics have
beautiful llttlo burial ground at the cor-

ner
¬

ol Q and Torty-alxth utreetH Its loca- for

Highest of all in Leavcuing 1owcr. Latest U.S. Gov't Jleport-

O

Is n commanding one , and those wh
hftve It In chnrgo have done much t
beautify It

The Bohemian residents of Omnha hav-
a ple-nsAntly located cemetery out on CCL
ler street nt the corner of I'lfty-fourtl
The Danish people also have ono on Rcdmo-
flvenue , west of the city limits , and th
Russian Israelites ono nt 5103 Torty-sccon
street ,

AMI Sl'.MK.VI'S.

i Messrs Paxton & Burgess have lilentlflec)

the Crclghton theater with the "Big Pour'
theatrical syndicate , which promises to be
the largest and most effective alliance o
amusement Interests that has yet been made
In the history of American theatricals The
now enmblne la headed by four of the mos1
Important firms Identified with that profes-
elon , namely. Hay-man A. Frohman , Klnv-
vErlnnger Nixon & Zimmerman and Rich
Harris , the circuit being composed of the
leading theaters In this country Including
be lde the Crelglilon , Abbey Vi , the Garrlck ,
Empire and Garden theaters , New York City ; '
the Hollls Boston , Chestnut Street theater.
Philadelphia , Lveeum theater , Clove-land !

the New Valentine Toledo ; the Grand Opera j
house nnd tbo Now Southern , Columbus ;
Hooley'a nnd the Columbia , Chicago 01)mi
pie and New Century , St Louis , Coates ,
Kansas City ; Star theater Buffalo , N Y. }

J

Tabor Grand Denver , Detroit Opera house ,
Dotiolt. Mich , the Baldwin of San Fran-
cisco

¬

r.il , and the Prlnross theater nnd the
Gland Opera house. Toronto Out

This movement Is a most Important emo-
te Its members , assuring each the cream of
nit that la good In the nmusenunt world

Among the many superior attractions
which will be offered during the coming
season by the Crelghton management are
rrohman's Emplie Theater Stock company.
"The Gay Parlrlans" Lady Slavey , " "In
Gay New Yotk " Chauncey Olcott , "Rob
Roy , " "Prisoner of Xenda " "The 1 borough
bred , " Delia Fov. May Irwln , Sandow ' "Ihu-
Brovnlos , " Joseph JetToison ' Puddn'lie.id
Wilson " Hermann the Great Fiank Daii'-
lels

'

, Lewis Moirlson "Tho Lilliputians , "
Walker Whltoslele , "Trilby , " Grou Opeia-
company. . Ada Rohan Marie Tempest. 1.11
Ban Russell , Richard Mansfield Nat C Good-
win , The Maploscm Opera company , ((350
persons ) , Madame San Gene , Francis Wil-
son.

¬

. John Drew , Oeorglo Cay van , and niinif-
clous others of equally high grade

su.vint PI , VMCS or ism : .

11ATTLE CRUEK , Neb , July 13-To tin
Editor of The Bee For the Information
of Bee rondel's vvlll you publish the Himn-
clal plank of the irpuhllcaii and ilemoeiutl-
phitfotin adoptocl In 1S"J) 1' H.-

Hi
.

publican 'The American people frontiiidltlon and inteiout fuvoi blnielalll inand the le-publlenn paity demiiiuls tbo us-
ef both gold nnd Mllvor as Mtundiird money
with Hiieh lestrletlons and undei such p'visions , to be de-teimined by biKlslatlon , i
will soe-uie the mnliitoiinnce of the parl-
of values of the two motulri so Hint tlliiichasing and dobt-payIng power of tldollar , whether of sllu-r , gold or papejsi nil bo at all times equal The IntoioHtl-
of the piodueoiM of the countrv Its faun ,
01 s und ItH vvorldiiKinon demand thut cvory.-
elcllnr , ii.tiiei or coin , lssue d by tin govornJ-
iiiont Hliall bo as good n any other Wo-
eommonil the vvNi and pittlollc Hte-pa nl-toady taken by our govcinnn-iit to Hdcuiean interimtlonnl eonfeienee to adopt Hiiehmeasures as will Insure a pulty of viiluobotwe-on eohl and slhor foi use as moneytlnoiiglioiit the vvoilcl "

Demoeiatlc "Wo denounce the lepub-
llean

-
legislation Known ns the Slioimnnnet of 18IH) as a cowardly makeshltt fraiiKhtwith possibilities of danger In the fntuie ,

which should make all of its mippoitc'sJ-as well as ItH author , anxious for Its Hpee-ujv
icpoal Wo bold to tbo line of both gold''and bllver as the Blandaid money of thecouutrv anil lo the coinage of both goldand silver , without disciImlnntlug againsteither metal 01 charge for coinage , butthe dollar unit of coinage of both metabmust bo of equal Intrinsic nnd exchangeable value or bo adjusted through International agreement or by such H.ifcguaidsi-
of leglblatlon as Hlrnll Illume the main ¬

tenance of the parity of the UNO metalsnnd the- equal power of every dollar at niltime's lu the markets anil In p lyments ofdebts , and we- demand that all piper ourleney Hliall be kept at par with and re-
iliomable In such coin We InslHt upon tillpolicy as especially iieco.ssarv for the protection of lhe farmuis ami laboring classesthe llrst and niowt defenseless victims o ;

unstable money and a fluctuating curre i ley. "

WHO roit i in :

( liicsdon Kami-Nil ; lli-lmtt-el lint I.cf
I itNfdlciI n ( AiUiiiiriiiiit-ni.

John Jnberwlnskl got Into a fight with
Fritz Flala last night , and was badly
on the head with a beer glass

The trouble took place at the saloon kepi
by Mis Duelc-k , Thlitleth and Walnut
stieets Two men named John Kosmosofskj
and Hans Bilcke-nfleld formed a portion
the party , all of whom had been diInking
at the bar. A dlscusslou over the payi
merit for the drinks occurred , and FlalnJ-
sol.lng a short hickory stick struck Jabor]
vvlnskl repeatedly over the head with It
The club failed to have the desired effect
so Flala changed his weapon to a heel
gloss , which ho broke in small pieces ovcl
his adversary's bend. The police were notlj
lied , and when an olllcer airived Kosmosl-
ofsKy shoved him In a corner In an uttompl
to keep him from making the arrests. Thl
two belligerents dlsappoared about till I

time , and , nftei Kosmosofsky Imd beoi |handed over to other officers , could not hi
found

It Is not Known how seriously Jabeiwlnj
ski was Injured but probably will bo late ;
as the polite are looking for both ho n
his aiHercan

The beer has not been paid for ,

"Wako up , Jacob , day Is breaking ! "
said DeWllt's Little Early Risers to the nil
v.ho had taken them to uiousu his slugglj
liver-

.FOIIiCAST

.

OK TOIIAl'h 13 VTIIi : !

I'roiHcfliui for JNHii-iiNKii liiille-iilfN I

Sei H till } llnln.
WASHINGTON , July I1 The forc-c.f

for Sunday Is
For Nebiuska-Gcncrully fall ; vnrlnlj-

winds. . ,

For South Dikotn r.ilr , vailiiblo wine ]

becoming south
For Ml.ssouil Showers , variable ) wlniH
For Kansas bhowois , followed by II-

In the vvc-Hti-in portion.ailablo winds
For Icittii ShovvPiH Sunday morning ,

lowed by fair ; vailiiblo winds
lornl llri-oi ,

OFFICU OF THI : WIATHIR
OMAHA , July IK Omaha rec-oid of .
pc-raturo nnd lainfall , compared with ;

corresponding clav of tin paat four -

U'Mi IK1IJ 1S9I
Maximum ( emporuturo 71 ! )J ' ! '
Minimum tomperuturo-
Avcratfu

M 71 7.2
UimpiJiaturo-

.i'rcjclpltutlon
71 HI W )

' 1 W W
Condition of tompcrntuio nncl prti |

tlon nt Omaha for tlio day and Hlnco Slj
, 18 % |

Normal tempe raturo-
JJelieUncy for thu clay
Aecumulatc-cl e-xcoi > a alncu Match 1

Nciiiiuil iitcc-lpltatlon 15-
1Deilelincy f i tint ( lay
Total pin Ipltatlon Hlnco Mai
Uxc e-HS HlliecMm ( h I

Duflultmy toiit-sp'K piirlod IMi-
Oetlclency eouesp't ; I".1.,1.! iVi1

DRESS SKIRT SALE

Vine

ctillno lint-
oKoto

Ijouncl-

COVKRT CLOTH Skirts with G-lnch ,

tZK , worth double
LINKN HKIRTH the best S yards ]

with C-lncli turn , for ? -13
fi S3 nnd $3 !IK buys c-xtrii good

black Brllllunllno BklrtH. percallno-
vdvetcon faced , that cost double to-

75e Shirt Wiilsln 1'Jc

$1 'Ki HlilrtnlHln , Ifl-
tti M and tiW Bhlit WulHtH. Oic.

und ilOUO Mueklnioshi.a fur $1-

1tlin

ClOAMMRS ,

1'axtou Ulh. , Cor. IGtli 6c 1'ani *


